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Payne Hicks Beach further strengthens its Privacy & Media Law oﬀering
Leading London law ﬁrm, Payne Hicks Beach, is delighted to announce that it has expanded its Privacy and Media Law Department.
Hanna Basha joins as a Partner with Solicitor Nick Grant, with appointments eﬀec3ve from 15 and 22 May respec3vely.
Hanna Basha is a well-known specialist in defama3on, privacy and breach of conﬁdence, with a wealth of exper3se in reputa3on and
crisis management. In par3cular, Hanna advises prominent individuals and corpora3ons to prevent the publica3on of private,
sensi3ve and conﬁden3al informa3on and defamatory allega3ons in the media. She is highly regarded within her ﬁeld having acted
in a number of landmark defama3on and privacy cases – including having previously secured the highest ever damages award in an
‘oﬀer of amends’ case.
Hanna and Nick will further strengthen a busy Privacy & Media Law Team at Payne Hicks Beach led by Partners Sarah Webb and
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Dominic Crossley. The Team is known for advising high-proﬁle individuals who are subject to unwanted media a>en3on together
with its work for corporate and publishing clients. In addi3on to handling signiﬁcant media li3ga3on, the team also provides prepublica3on assistance and advice to prevent or limit the consequences for those targeted by the mainstream media or via the
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internet and social media pla?orms.

Director of Management
Hanna Basha, Partner at Payne Hicks Beach, comments:

020 7465 4300
“This is an exci3ng move for me. Payne Hicks Beach has a strong Dispute Resolu3on prac3ce and is known for its leading Privacy and
Media oﬀering. I look forward to working closely with Dominic Crossley and Sarah Webb to meet the demands of our growing client
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base.”
Alastair Murdie, Senior Partner, comments on the new appointments:
“It is a great pleasure to welcome both Hanna and Nick to the ﬁrm – whose exper3se will complement and strengthen our expert
oﬀering. Their appointments are consistent with the strategic growth of our Privacy and Media Department to meet moun3ng client
demands in a 24 hour media environment.”
Ends
NOTES TO EDITOR

•

Payne Hicks Beach has 69 lawyers and provides specialist legal services to private and commercial clients.

•

Payne Hicks Beach’s Privacy & Media Department specialise in managing and protec3ng its clients’ reputa3ons through
extensive Partner-led exper3se.

•

The Department has par3cular exper3se in defama3on, misuse of private informa3on, the Data Protec3on Act, breach of
conﬁdence and harassment.

•

Hanna trained at a top 10 law ﬁrm before moving to Schillings to specialise in defama3on, privacy and breach of conﬁdence.
She then moved to Carter-Ruck where she remained for nine years (as a partner for ﬁve) and gained vast experience ac3ng for
clients faced with hos3le media.
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